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NEWS AND OTHERWISE.

Beading: matter oh fourth paje. ,

Gold closed yesterday evtalnr, at

1h KMmoHd Whig Is for tnlo.

rtkmu8 )Tiid U reported dangeroi tly
111. '

in Peru foreigners are required to pay a
poll tax of 910. '

A Chinisb family baa a pedigree dating

bwk 4,000 years.

Thb Georgia Lctfslnture will meet cn
the first Thursday la NoYembor.

Belli Botd's husband went down with
the Evening Star.

Mohahmkd is said to have got his start
in the world by marrying a rich widow.

Col. Munqkn's majority for Congress In

the FOb. District is 2,071.

Truant houses are In excessive demand

In Sandusky City.

Thirty regular railroad trains now pass

Urbana dally.

Matrimony Just now Is said to be more
prevalent than cholera.

Six million of dollars a season are spent

In dancing In New York city.

On his wedding night a man committed

suicide In Hudson, N. Y.

Radicals are Inaugurating a bitter war
of words against Gen. Grant.

In San Francisco, every one of the men
who were prominent jobbers In 1352 are
said to be Insolvent.

Foil the last six months the number of
p rsons found drowned la New York is

100.

To Montreal the Iludson Bay Company
have sent this season 16,400 bales of bun'a'.o
rjbes.

Somebody estimates that the hand of a
p inter travels nine miles in setting up 2iy
OJ0 letters.

A philosopher says that "a man without
money is poor, but a man with nothing but
money is still poorer."

Bismark and the United States Minister
to Austria, Mr. Motley, were schoolmates
iu Germany.

Miss Kate Batkman, the actress, has got
married and retires permanently from the
6tage.

Egypt is to have a Constitution. No use,
unless it's better respected than ia this
country.

The question Is to be tested In New York
Cur. whether a Nesrro cannot vote unaer
the Civil Rights bill.

In Uumboldt connty, Nevada, a tract of
thirty square miles of peate, four to six
leet deep, has been discovered.

The Fairfield County Agricultural Fair
bM proven a moat jrratlfrlnir success tbis
year. --

The voters of Wood county at the late
election decided in favor of the removal of
the county seat from Ptfrrysburg to Bowl-

ing Greeo.

The Stark County Democrat says : "The
mm who is a patriot for the mere sake of
hoi ling a good office Is not worth having."
Tuiit's true.

Timothy Nolen, for more than twenty
years a resident of Seneca county, died on
thi 10th ia the eighty-fift- h year of bis
age.

If the fires of Civil War shall not be
lighted anew in Baltimore between now
and the election In November, it will not be
the fault ot the Radicals.

By a majority of six hundred the voters
of Putnam county decided, at the late elec
tion, that the county seat of xbat county
should be removed from Kalida to Ottawa.

We are gratified to learn that the Demo-

crats of Ross county elected their entire
county ticket by majorities ranging from
sixty-on- e to one hundred and forty-eig- ht

They polled 320 votes more than last 'year.

Old Gent (disgusted) "Here, waiter,
here's a here's a a caterpillar in this
chopl Walter (flippantly ) "Yes sir; about
the time o'year lor 'em just now sir."
Punch. --

The Chillicothe Advertiser says that Mr. J,
J. Emmltt, or waveny, a few days ago
visited Cincinnati, where he was attacked
by cholera, and that he is yet lying in
critical condition.

A young man by the name of Smith, who
resides in Wells county, Indiana, has be-- C

nue insane because a young lady in Mich-

igan, to whom he was engaged, refused to
marry him.

It Is announced that Durbin Ward will
be appointed United States District Attor-
ney, in place of R. M. Corwin, who has ten-

dered his resignation, to take effect on the
1st of November.
v Two stores in Somerton, Belmont conn-

ty, were broken into on the night of Friday
vi last week, and several thousand dollars
aomraciea irom me saies, ana m lot vi sukb
and other valuables stolen. -

Radicalism is Illustrated by Wendell
Phillips In the lecture he delivered la Bos- -l

ton on the night of the 18th. It contem-
plates the Impeachment of the President
and the usurpation of the Government by
Congress. ;

The daughter, of Samuel Grimes, who
' was abducted some five years tgo by Gyp-ale- s,

from Fort Wayne, is now living la the
.family of Peter Dearie, at Jeromevllle,Asb- -
laud county, Ohio, and will be glad to bear
from her father.

, three or four of a family, living about
, two miles from Hillsborough, during the

past week came to their death from lnhal- -.

lug noxious gases generated la a foul cel--.

Jar under the house. . r
Tue Sentinel says that "a white girl about

twenty-thre- e years of age,- - a resident of
Hocking county, and respectably connect-
ed, applied at the Probate Court" on the
15th for license to marry a black Negro, a
boa barber ia Logan. The license was re-

fused.

A RADICAL ROAR.

Wendell Phillips Demands the
of the President and a

Sessionof Congress—Gen

oral Grant in "the Most Humiliating
on the Continent."

October 18.

The second lecture of the "Old Bay
State" course was delivered to a crowded
audience In Tremont Temple, this evening,
by, Wendell Phillips, upon "The Peril of
thi(llouT.H The appearance of Mr. Phil-
lips was the signal for prolonged applause.

One year ago," he said, "when he told
an audience, In that hall, that the South
meant to accomplish by diplomacy What
she had failed to do by arms, and that the
.Executive was not a power to be conciliat-
ed, but an enemy to bo watched, there were
as many there who thought him unduly
suspicious as there weae few now to deny
it.

"The great weakness of Democratic
government," he continued, "was, that the
masses are Impatient to succeed, and it was
the duty of all leaders to engraft Into the
body polltlo the virtue of Its opponents.
He said that a year ago he expressed It as
his belief that Jefferson D.ivls never In-

tended to rebel; never Intended to tight the
ling or to desert Washington; that the fatal
mistake of the Southern movement was
that it lost the sure-anchor- element of
neutrality. Fifty years hence, h believed,
the evidence would be ample that that was
true. They meant that the North should
be the rebels, while they held the Govern-
ment.

Toe great danger of the present day
was the same as during the war. Then the
power of the South was a bugrear. There
was no strength outside the national lines
to be feared like the cowardly unreadiness
of the Northern mosses to accept their
proper stand.

"As lonar azo as lat June, the South
planned, with the aid of the Executive, to
nlace herself lust where the retreat from
Washineton failed to place her In 1861. She

; has not riven un the intention vet. Fifty
j years hence he believed there would be no

douDt ot tnai.
'Mr. Johnson may surrender a point,

but the treat purpose behind him lives.
and what had the North with which to
meet It? It was said the unanimity dis-

played In the recent elections was an ev-

idence of their power to oppose the danger;
the unanimity also or theleauing itepuoit
cans ot the day, who to a man, are plcdg
ing themselves as convinced of the neces
sltv of impartial suffrage.

"All these men were speaking In favor of
Impartial suffrage, but why, ne askeci. ma
thev not enact their belief Into a fact? The
remedy for that was to send those back to
Congress, ana tell tnem to enact tneir en
tire belief into a statute.

"He would sav to the New York Tribune,
the National Rnnrillean Committee, and
to Congress Itself, Go back and sit down in
the House or nepresentauves ana govern
the Republic, ana tor Uie nrsc act iu mat
government, impeach the President? Pro
longed applause. He would have the
House ol Representatives impeach the
President, nlace the President of the Sen
ate in his ollloe, and then the people would
run the machine. Applause.

"The great trouble ot our Government
was that the pivotal man of the Republic
can have his policy unchanged for four
vears. In tbis connection, he stated that
Ilenrv Wilson said he knew, In January
last, that the President meant to betray
them. If be knew it." saia air. rniinns,
"why did you allow the storm to beat upon
a few men who were standing on the out-
posts, and proclaiming whnt he already
knew ? That was not service to the lie-
public. A great fault Id the party had been
the foolish fear of letting the people know
the real fact. He believed the people could
govern themselves.

"The reconstruction which he wanted to
have was to bezin Immediately. It would
begin when it was Bafe for a Ma'sachueetts
man to walk the streets oi .aew vneans,
Thev miirht fill the House of Represents'
tives with men like Alexander H.Stephens
and reconstruction would not commence,
He would have the South and Southwest
made like the victorious North, There
was no hurrv : the South would wait."

Speaking of the Constitutional amend-
ment, he denounced the Insertion of the
word "male" as a libel on the Nineteenth
Century. The desertion of the negro made
it not only an unjust but infamous propo-
sition.

He asked whose fault it was that there
had been such bloodshed and persecution in
the streets of Memphis and New Orleans?
lie asserted that the policy of the President
had something to do with it, but that was
not all. It was General Grant. Applause
and his'es. The most humiliating position
occupied on this Continent, be said, was
occupied by U. S. Grant.

If they had conquered, why were not the
streets of New Orleans safe ? If the Presi-
dent would not let General Grunt protect
life and liberty there, then General Grant
should resign. Henry Wilson knew the
President was false and hid it. General
Grant knew the South was not safe, and
allowed It to be.

"If," said Mr. rhllllps, "General Grant
does not mean to make the South safe for a
Northern msn, he Is not fit to hold his office.
If he has not the means to do, then he
should ask for them ; and if the President
will not permit him to do it, then be should
immediately resign his position as General,
if be does not want to do his duty. Why
denounce them as traitors? What is the use
of our national flag, if it means nothing ex-
cept in the streets of Boston ; if it does not
mean protection; if Northern life and
Northern capital Is not safe in the South ?"

"His theory," Mr.Phillips said, "was that
there it no Pretident. He is a deserter. The
legislative power is the only power lelt.
Our James II has abdicated, and Parlia-
ment rules the nation.

"He wanted Congress to commence Its
next session as a perpetual one. Every
moment that it was not in session, the
South was ruling the Government and be
would have the next Congress ennct that
they should reassemble in March, 1807, and
be themselves the Government."

In conclusion he said : "Five years ago
we bad a man in the White House who call-

ed himself a 'public functionary,' who has
beeaengaged In the last year in explain-
ing to the world why treason did not suc-

ceed. Do your duty. We have got a traitor
in the White House who calls himself an
'humble Individual.' Do your duty, and be
will be explaining, five years hence, why
he did not succeed." .

A Brilliant Radical Congressman.
Some years ago, the Republican papers

of this State and Indiana made a great deal
of sport ot Hon. Mr. Foley, of Indiana, on
account of a letter published by him In
which he said he wished he had time to be
"turned loose In the destrfafc." Fley has a
rival now in the Uoosier State. In the
Fort Wayne (Indiana) District, one W.
Williams was elected to Congress over
Judge Lowry, one of the ablest jurists in
Indiana. The following letter in a specimen
ot the style of "you truly W.Williams."
Plain Dealer:

' ' "Ft. Wayne, August 16, 18C6.

Hon. Judge Lowry
"as the first list of Joint appointments

between us. Expires on Saturday, and the
people. Seems desirous of a thorough.
Canvass of the districk Jointly I, am desir-
ous of arranging a new list of appoint-
ments Commencing on Thursday of next
Week at elKart to be continued until such
time as a full Canvass of the districk will
be Completed will you plesse, on the Re- -

Celpt OI AQIS OUIIII UlllCttfcO w BIV. jruur
views on. the Subject. So that if Consistent
with your official duties arrangements Can
at Once Be Made for the times, and places
for speaking - , ,

.
;

.I have the honor to
"Rcma you Truly W. Williams." j

' -
.- -.

ThjJ Wheeling ( Va.) Dailf Begitter hat put
on a new dress and added toits columns.

It presents a very neat appearance, and we

are heartily glad to notice this evidence of
Its prosperity.

Daring Robbery at Delphos.
Mr. John M. C. Marble, Cashier of the

First National Bank of Dulphos, was tne
victim, on last Wednesday night, of a bold
dash by a gang ot that c'ass of reckless
scoundrels known as burglars. Mr. Mar-

ble boards with his step-fathe- r, who lives
one mile and a nail souin oi umpuuo.
near the canal. The thieves gaiueo
an entrance to the house, and
un to Mr. M.'a room, by means

of "nippers," with which they turned the
keys, wuich were m tne uoors. jur. i.
found hlmselfsiuldenly confronted by a
burly villain, with a mask over his face,
carrying In one hand a six ; shooter, with
the hammer . raisea, anu in un umci
lighted candle, closely followed by a con
federate, who demanded or mm nis money,
watch, and the keys of the bank. The
money, upwards of two hundred dol
lars, a tine silver watch, valued at
ninety dollars, and the keys of the
inside door of the sate, were surren-
dered under the guns of the enemy. . The
burglars were "posted" on safe keys, and
demanded the kevs of the outside door.
When Informed by Mr. Marble that the
other keys wery in town, they ordered him

a .i .c,n in Tn this rcouest he
U UICO .IIU .! 1 -

foromptlv responded. Leaving a man, with
drawn revolver, to guard the Inmates of
the house, the burglar having jnr. m. in
charge was Joined by six others, dlsgrulsed

with masks ana oiacneneu laceo, wn
once marched their prisoner in the direc
tion of town. The line or marcn cnosen
was the canal tow-pat- h. ' '

Arriving at the lock near town, they met
a canal boat, when Mr.M. was asked wheth-
er It would be necessary to "gag" him, to
nrAvpr.t.an uinrm. to whicn he auswereu III

the negative. They passed on to a strip of
woods near town, when tne pariy uan--

ed, placed a guard of one man, with drawn
revolver, over the captive, while the re
mainder proceeded to the banking house to
try their skin on uie great uiwhui b
safe. After drilling for tour hours, witn-o- ut

success, thev returned to the woods
where they had leu tneir companion
duty, and Informed Mr. Marble that they
had onened the Rate, and ordered his return
to his 8tcp-iatne- r8 nouse, wnero uraic- -
maining vilUlo was acting his part. Be-

fore arriving at the house, however, they
informed Mr. Marble that their efforts were
fruitless. Arriving at the house, tne nos
niiaiitipn nf the entablishm' nt were eX'

tended and declined, and after deploring
the straightened condition or tneir nnauces
which rendered necessary me pumiui ww

of nnmnrlt!nff nrivate funds, and receiv
ing thanks lor the kind treatment of their

. tlia tiartv seDarated. dav-liif- ht fol

lowing closely on their heels. Tiierc Is up
tj thla tira. no clue to the perpetrators oi
this monstrous piece of rascality. Van
Wert Bulletin.

[From the Chillicothe Advertiser, Oct. 18.]

Fall Races.
The elections, the St. Louis races and

the rainy weather, militated greatly against
the success ot the meeting, pug iioiaviui- -
stamlinir the numerous obstacles, a num
bea ot tine horses were present, and the
attendance was very fair.

FIRST DAY—TUESDAY.

Sweenstakes for three year olds rurse
$250. Won by Little Mack. Time 1:50 aud
1:52?.

Dash of one mile Purse $200. Won by
T.iixflmbursr.

The races were postponed on Wednesday
on account ot the rains. '

SECOND DAY—THURSDAY.

Two mile dash Purse $300. Little
Mack, Ivanhoe, Ricochet and Abu Becker,
came out in the order named. Time 4:9.

Three mile heat Purse $G0O. Luxem
burg beat Lady Fashion. Time 2:2; 2:2 and
2:11.

THIRD DAY—FRIDAY.

Mile heats Purse $300. Contested by
Mnonllcrhr. Premitora, Caledonia, Lexicon
and Albion. Moonlight winner. Time

Three mile dash Purse $400. Ivan-

hoe, Jockrlsse and Bowen coming out In
the order named. Time, 6:30. Ivanhoe
sold for the least In the pools, and bets
were made that he would be the last horse
out.

FOURTH DAY—SATURDAY.

Mile and a halt dash Purse $200
Fashion and Breckinridge. Fashion win-
ner. The bets were ten to one in favor ol
Breckinridge. Time, 2:58.

Mile heat Purse $100. Between three
year old colt Liverpool and Truder. Liv-

erpool winner. Time 2, 2:15. Trudei
did not appear in good condition for run-

ning ; ho has made his mile in 1:43 on thh
track.

FIFTH DAY—MONDAY.

Two mile dash Purse $200. Little
Mack, Premitora and Liverpool. This was
a very pretty and even race, Premitore
coming in about half a length behind the
winning horse. Little Mack. Time, 3:48

Mile heats for beaten horses Purset
$200. The horses came in the order nam-

ed Jockrlsse, Benwood, Bowen Lexicon,
Ricochet the first three coming in close
together. Time, 1:51). Second heat-Lexi- con.

Bowen, Ricochet, Jockrlsse, Ben-wo- od

the second two coming in close to-

gether. Time, 1:50. Third heat-rLexl-e-

Ricochet, Jockrwse, Bowen, Lenwood.
Time, 1:61). Lexicon wiuner. .

The Election.
The Democratic supporters of Constitu-

tional Union must admit, for the hour, that
the cause they sway by, is again delayed In
iu success. For the present they are out-
numbered, but tbey neither disband nor dif-per-

They are resolute that these States
as States shall be preserved and maintained
in the lnt"grlty of their powers. They do
not consent that the laws ot property and

and of private pursuit shall pa
Serson, sway of Congress. The Democracy
of Ohio do not consent that the people of
other States shall change the laws of Ohio
under the pretense of amending the Con-

stitution of the Union, aud they will adhere
to the position they hold now. If they
must finally yield to the combination now
formed lor the suppression of the States if
Congress shall achieve the usurpation of all
law-maki- power, the supporters of States
will be drawn to consider whether the Rev-

olution shall not be completed by a Repre-
sentation of numbers only and not of ideal
eovereiqnties. When that day comes they
will insist that the machinery of electors to
choese a President shall be abolished and
the whole body of the people vote direct for
the person of their choice. But until then,
they are for the States of the Union with
Union of the States, aud they begin at once
to renew the contest. Urbana U nion.

Hebrew Paupers.
The Mobile Register pays the following

handsome tribute to the Indefatigable in-

dustry and thrift of the Hebrews in that
city. Its remarks might truthfully be ap-

plied to the same class la most other
places i

"Who ever saw a Hebrew begging
bread ? There are none. We are inform-
ed by an old resident one who has lived
in Mobile for forty years, and has served
many ot them in a high official capacity,
that among the many who have applied
for public charity, he hat yet to flee the
first son of Abraham wanting the necessa-
ries of life. How true, then, the promise
of God : "The son or the righteous man
shall never beg bread.' The industry and
enterprise of this class of our fellow citizens,
can be traced on every hand In Mobile
Their organizations and societies take the
front rank. Those who were In
ance at the Fidelia Society' grand ball
can readily realize the force of thla reJ
marV'.., ,: : " .'"-.- r

Thomas CThurmak, Esq. This voting
gentleman, formerly a citizen of Hillsbor-
ough, and now a resident of Columbus, re-

cently delivered a political speech at Dub-
lin, Franklin county, which reflects great
honor upon the young orator. It Is pub-
lished In The Ohio Statesman, and Is
manly, strong and well digested oratorical
effort Highland Democrat.

LOCAL
Body Found.

TVe understand that the body of the col- -

ored man, Johnson, who was drowned last
weflir near llavdon'a factory, has been
fouud in the river, near the State dam.

Safe of a State Right.
Mr. Charles Rldgcway, agent of Messrs.

Baker & Short, of this city, sold yesterday

the patent right for the State of Pennsyl

vania, in Wolliston's Brick Machine for the
sum of $36,000. These machines are man
ufactured at Sprlugfleld In this State.

Laying the Corner Stone.
The ceremony of layiiig the rorner stono

of the Cnthollo Church or Cathedral about
thn northwest eorner of

Broad and Filth streets, Is appointed to take

place one week from that Is to

say, on Sunday, the 28tn insr.

Arrest of an Alleged Counterfeiter.
A resident of the city was arrested yes

terday, and lodged in the county jail, on

the charge ol having passed afiuunoio, u.
a. nurrniiGv. to a firrocery-ma- n in town.

We await tho result of the preliminary e x- -

umlnation before giving names or further
particulars. ,

Gift Entertainment.
Vishnu, the Fakir, advertises in another

column an entertainment nt the Athencum
on Monday n ght, on which occasion he
Will introduce a variety of new and start
ling wonders in pres.ldigltatlon, necro
mancy, magic, etc, and make a present to
everybody. Taken altogether, it can Hard

ly fail to draw a crowd.

A Card.
The sisters of the Good Shepherd desire

to supply an important omission in their
late card oi thanks. In the midst of the

confusion caused by the fire, they omitted
to mention among those to whose exertions
they are Indebted for the safety of their
main building, the citizens of Franklinton
in general, without distinction of religion
or party. It is with regret they have no

tioed the omissioD, and vwould make the
most ample acknowledgments for the
liornlo services rendered them in their
time of need.

Personal.
Jos. W.' Dwyer, Esq, Pension Agent,

received hh orders to turn over the effects

ot the Pension Agency to his successor, E.
T. Cox, Esq., yesterday.

Mr. Dwyer leaves for Washington City
in a few days, where he designs to engage
in business. The Morning Jonrnal said a
short time since that Mr. Dwyer ws a good
Federal officer; but rather intimated that
ho was slightly touched with the Andy
Johnson epidemic. We merely add that
Joe is a good fellow generally, and we are
sorry to part with such a genial friend.

The Concert at Naughton Hall.
Tho second and last concert of Max Stra- -

kasch's Concert company was given at
Naughton Hall last evening. The audience
was larger than on Thursday evening, the
Hall being crowded. The music, vocul and
instrumental, was received Iwith the like
enthusiasm, nearly every piece being en
cored as on the previous evening. We need
not enter into a detail of the merits of par
ticular performances, for where such an au
dience as that at Naughton Hall lost
ing. evinces so much enthusiasm and de
light, we take it for granted that the
talnineat must be a superb one.

Dollars and People.
; That literary and critical review calling

Itself the Columbus Morning Journal, has, in

its Issue of Thursday morning, an editorial
article headed "Ohio State Fair," In which
the followfng interesting financial state
ments are made in the words, figures and

, signs following
' The entries of all clafscs. up to the pres

ent time, amount to about 3,000. The re-
ceipts the first day were between $S00 and
$1,000. To-d- ay they are already over

with the prospect of $5,000 belore
I night, and from $15,000 to $20,000 people
I upon the ground.

To use a classio phrase borrowed from
the Journal "the laugh comes in" I ust at the
closeof theabove quoted paragraph, where
in the writer thereof speaks of "from fif
teen thousaud to twenty thousand dollar
people on the ground," meaning, we sup-

pose, that the people on the ground were
worth from $15,000 to $20,000, men,

J -- LI, J 1women ana cnuureu, unu uicumsu ucjtiuuo,
all included. It must have been a valuable
crowd to be rated so high by such a dis
criminating and critical mind, as the one
that presides over the destinies of the
Morning Journal.'

Opera House.
There was a fair audience at the Opera

nouse last night, but the benefit of Miss
Mary Mitchell should have produced
crowded house, ner Impersonation
Louise Dubourg in the sensational play
the Bonapartist, written expressly for her
and Mr. J. W. Albaugh, was a fine speci
men of ber dramalc talent and power
representing to the life the conflict
strong passions and contending emotions.
Rarely have we seen so difficult a part sus
tained so well and with so fine an effect.

The delineation of the outlaw, Charles
Bernard, the husband of Louise, by Mr.

Albaugh, was also graphic and powerful,
Mr. T. Hamilton appeared In the same play
In a vivid Impersonation of one of the
prominent characters, as did Mr, F. .L.

Wise In another, which he rendered with
,his usual skill and effect. All the charac
ters in this fine play which progresses with
rapid action, through its strange plot and
thrilling incidents, to the final catastrophe,
were well represented, and kept the audi
ence during its performance in rapt atten
tion, broken only by occasional hearty ap
plause. .

,,. Shakspeare's great tragedy of Richard
III is announced for performance ht.

Mr. Albaugh will appear as Richard, Mr,

Hamilton as Richmoud, Miss Mitchell
Queen Elizabeth, and Miss Gordon as Lady
Anne. This is a strong cast, and insures
good rendition of this famous play. The

:Opera House should be filled
- On Monday night, the popular drama

"Our Mutual Friend," dramatized from
Dickens, win pe proaucea.

; . It has been suggested that If Manage
Raymond would give a Mantlnee on .some

afternoon, It would gratify many ladies

and others who cannot Well visit theOperi

Dress and Cloak Trimmings.
' The most complete stock of Dress and

'

Cloak Trimmings in the city will be found
at A. C. Hcadley & Co.'s." 17-2- vr

FRANKLIN COMMON PLEAS.

FRIDAY, Sept. 19.

Tho Jury In the case bt Augustus Piatt
against Tlu City of Columbus, a civil action
for damages for nn alleged nuisance causea
by the Spring Street sewer, returned into
Court in the morning, with a verdiot in
favor of the plaintiff for $80(f damages.

A Jury was Impaneled and sworn In the
CBseof John Hough against Frederic Kel-sel- t,

a civil action for slander. But the
witness called by the plaintiff to prov the
speaklug by the defendant of tho alleged
slanderous words, proved that they wore
Spokon so long ago that the action upon

thenws barred by tho statute of limita
tions. Thereupon a Juror was withdrawn
by consent of the parties, and the case dis
missed at the plaintiff's cost.

A Jury was then called In the case or
Whltehurst&Carty against Jos. Rodenfels

Noble and Olds for plalntillsjand English
and Warden fur defendant. Tins is a eivu
action brought for the recovery of,' the
Value of a certain quantity of wheat sold

by the plaintiffs to the defendant at ft given
price. The defendant in his answer ad-

mits the purchase of the wheat at the al-

leged price, but sets up that he bought It

for good'merchnhtablc wheat to be manu-

factured at his mill Into family flour, and
alleges that the wheat sold him by tho
plaintiffs was not such wheat, but was
damaged and had been limed for tho pur
pose of preserving It which defect In.ani
liming of, the wheat were knowu iojh
sellers at the time of the sale and by them
fraudulently concealed from the purchaser

The defendant also sets jip a counter
claim for damages on accoiiuof the defect-

ive wheat (which, he alleges, 'was of no

value to him;, in the manufacture and sale

of flour, and In the reputation of his mill.
The plaintiffs reply, denying that the

wheat was sold for good merchantable
wheat, or that It was sold for the purpose of
being manulactured Into flour, and also de-

nying all knowledge, at the time of tho
sale, of the fact that the wheat hnd been
Umcd, and In general denying the allega-

tions in the defendant's counter-clai-

Owing to tho state of tho pleadings, the
defendant, Rodenfels, assumes in the trial
the position of plaintiff, and the plaintiffs,
Whltehurst & Carty, tho character of de

fendants.
The examination of witnesses was com

menced in the forenoon, and in that, and in

the settlement of nice legal questions that
arose in regard to the Introduction of tes-

timony, tho Court was occupied during the
remainder of the day.

Clam Chowder.
Clam Chowder and Clam Soup will be

served up at my Restaurant, from 10

o'clock A. M, until 4 o'clock P. M., dally.
Families supplied by leaving their orders

with I. S-- Gktz,
Over Merchants Union Express office, cor

ner of State and Pearl streets. It

Cloaking!!.
The latest novelties ofcloakinps received

tills day nt A. C. Hcadley & Co s. Cloaks

made to order on sliort notice. ocl7-2- w ,

A. C. Hfadley & Co. have just received

the largest and most elegant stock of dress
eootU ever brought to this city. ocl7-2-

Wholesale Ifllllinerf ISooda.
The largest and cheapest stock of Millin

ery goods ever brought to this city can bo

found at Mrs. A. E. Souder's in the Post- -
oillce. septH-t- f

Auction Sale of Improved Cltr Prop- -
erijr.

A. Sells & Brother will sell at auction on

the premises, on Tuesday, Oct. 21, 1800, at
11 o'clock A. M- - a tine substantial Brick
Dwelling House, containing four dwelling
apartments of four rooms each, renting for
forty dollars" per month; situated on the
corner of Latham street and Johnstown
Pike, in Kobert Nell's addition to the city
of Columbus, being parts of Lots Nos. 63

and 54. .. '

Terms of sale will be $500.00 down and
the balance in three annual payments se-

cured by mortgage, with Interest. The
purchaser will receive a good warrantee
deed for the premises. S tie positive. ' '

A. Sells, Auctioneer.

A t reab aupplr
Of Coe's Cough Balsam the jrrestest rem
edy for roughs, colda, wbooplnR coujfh, and
all lune comDlalnts i received and for
sale at our tlrusr stores.

Cok's DYsrici'siA CCRK,the only remedy
discovered that will surely and permanent
ly cure dyspepsia, indigestion,
ache, and to enable dyspeptics to eat hearty
food without lear of' can be ob-

tained at all our drutf stores. , , ,'

V

a Indigestion akd Innutrition Is the
of foundation of consumption. 11 sclcnttfic
of physicians admit this, and nearly all are

becoming convinced that pure liquor; com

bined with vegetable remedies, which act
of directly on the digestive organs, are' the
of remedies Indicated. '

It Is admitted .by our most learned
sicians that Dr. Uoback's Bitters combine
the properties of a gentle laxative, an ef
ficient anti-blllio- agent, and the . best
stomachic known to the world. .It. it also
acknowledged by practical chemists to be
the safest and sorest preventive to bilious
derangement, regulating the system and
giving tone to the digestive organs.

Ladies in delicate health will flod it, stilt
ed to their use ) it is also highly recom-

mended to mothers while nursing. It con-

tains invigorating poreer for enervated
...- - ' i ...... , "

w"01
Convalescents should use the Bitter

follows acute disease, i .1 .: ' '

New Advertisements
. AioauiuituAi vi vwiuiiuwomiFi,

fx ! f i ,iia PARTNERSHIP IIERKTOFOBBTUT. between W. H. Thoicpon and Louil
Koeen, under the urn name or 1 Ooiupion A tuieeo.
na tun nay Dnen aiuoivea. me Dm mess will

of conducted by Vf . H. 1 nompson, who M nines nd
eolleats tue deDM oi too firm.

' - - W. . THUMl'SUfl,
LOUIS KOOOO.

j October 10, IBM. '! .T j;tC .i i obtlS-d- St

5
STRAYED COLT.

nTRlTEB FRO- - 41f
O the Worthington l'lank road, one-bs- lf mil
from Colombo", on the Bin Inst., a lent Hprjng
CUKSTNUT-riORKE- L HARK COLT, with a white
blase iu the forehead and one white hind foot.
liberal reward will he given for information left
Thomas Hergen'i Grocery store, on North High
.tr.olumbvs. Wjjffiffitffc

j October 18. 18M. r"ooU8-d3- t

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS !

Beeelved this daj tX

RICHARDS & HOLMES,

SOUTH HIGH STREET,

CoiUllliDI Of v i 1

I .1 0 :

DRESS GOODS, '

PLAIN MKUINOS,
PLAIN POI'MNi.
PLAID POPLINS.:

, DELAINES ,' ,

COUUKtiS,
I' i! 'LADIES' SHAWLS,
- ' ' TABLES LINENS,

TABLE NArKtNS, '

TOWKLINGS,
FLANNELS,
(PERA FLANNELS,

i '

;lr... CLOTHS and .....
CASSIMERES,
MOURNING GOODS,
BALMORAL SKIRTS,

ITOOP SKIBTS,
EMBROIDERIES, :

FINK LACES.
LINEN UANDK'FS,

LADIES' CORSETS,
HOSIERY,
GLOVES, Ac, &Ci

airM , , ... ; i .. ;

LEA & PERRINS'

w orcesiersjiire oauce ;

I'BOSIOUNCKDBY EXTItAC' 1

of a Letter from
CONNOISSEURS I Meal Gentleman

t MADRAS toTO Bl TBI
bi Brother tm :i"')n

Only Good Sauce' WocTa,
1861.

My,
i

"Tflt Lka & Pub-rin- d
AND APPLICABLE TO m thet their ftauee

ia highly esteemed in
Every Variety ; India, And is. in my

opinion, thenwatpal-iUbl- e

or M well u the
nnat whol.tome

HZSXX, Bauo. that is made.'
I

The (uocoaf of this most doliclons and unrlrxlei
condiment having earned many unprincipled dfal- -

em to apply the name to SpuHovt Compound; the
l'l'SUO U rttptcVully and tanuitln reqneated to

see that the names of 1,R A A I'krrins are npnn the
; WRAPPER. LABEL, STOPPER and BUTTLE.
' Manufactured by

LEA lc PERKINS, Worcester.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
NKW YORK.

' Agent.
O0tl7.is2laww t

NURSERYMEN,
DEALERS AND PLANTERS.!

WILL FIND AT THE

Columbus Nursery,
: ESTABLISHED 1855,

A very large and complete assortment of

FRUIT ANlT ORNAMENTAL TREES,

Evergreen. Itnaesj, Shrnba, Fins
Orapea, Small a; ralU, AC, dec.,

Of fine quality, well adapted to Southern and
Western Planting, and embracing of new and old
all tbat bas boen found worthy of cultivation.

' Packing well don to carry lately any aistance. i
cilitiei for shipping unsurpassed. Call and exi
In slock, or send sum pa for catalogues,

R. U. U .SK0RD.
is Columbus. Obi",

NEW FALL GOODS!

O. EBERLY& CO
HO. 201 SOUTH HIGH STREET,

A ItR RECEIVING A NEW ANDWEI L
Jl . selected stock of t ail Uoods, at extremely tow
prioes.

Faacy Dress Good,Merlaio,
Wool Plaids, Empress Cloths,

. A 1 pacta, Cobsires Itolalas, Etc.
Shawl,, Cloak", Racques, Balmoral BkrrU, Hoop
Skirts in great variety. Muslins, frints, Uinghams,
Flannel-- Linsoys in great variety, ClotUs, Cassi
meres, lloeskins, Satinet, Tweeds, Jeans, Woolen

; Yarns, Home Made Klaouis,Ued tipreads, Blankets,
Uovorleia in great variety.

Alorgestookof

Men and Boys' Hats and Caps.
Lower than oan be bought U the pity.

' We have also added to our stock a nice seleotlon
.n 'lapostry, tnree-pij- r, lugramoiair anauomp j

Whioh will be offered at extremely low prices.

C EIIEKLY & CO
Nn. Sst Rnntheait aurner Uiih and r'rlend Sta..

g COLUMBUri.O
r- f " i

Taylor, 0'Harra & Co.;

r
undertakers;

I a I rr r .1 ti tin. .
to NO. ; . a OOUtl) I iUrCl Otreet,

Opposlt the First PresbyUrian Church.

'TOBY' ARB THE BOLE AGENTS TOR

flbttler's Celebrated WroMatlit Iroa

Galvanized Caskets' & 'pases.
-A- LSO-

naTiiiwtsd, Crane, Breed Ac Co.'s
Jllefallc fJasKM mna ijasueis.ot

1 .... r " i .inJ ,..L.i...in..u.i....iil l li I
VT oou van Ol BIIU .Bll VI it
HonnirT Undertaken auDdliod en short notice,

, Hearses and Criags ,to attend 1unarU a( si
' ""' " 'reasonable.times.' Terms i

mohxr-deo- dl

Repairing & Varnishing Furniture

GEORGE imoi?ir i

A OOniriBNCEDTHR ABOVE
at HAH No. 346 Houth Fifth stroet, where,'

trict attention to business, he hope to receive
share of tha public patronage. All orders left
Uie above plac will recoiv immediate atteution.

r ,1 '

FIEST MORTGAGE

CENTRAL

Pacific O. Co.
Op Oam forniaIT

Interest at the-rat- e of MX

per jCeiit' vcr annum, t, 14

v
7 payable SCHiI-Ann- u-

: ollf pn the .First
claya ofJanuary1

. ,(; .
,; and July. .:7

Principal & Interest pay
able in V. S. Gold Coin
,"' in "the '."City: .of,,;;

,.Jew York.

Amount of Issue, $7,336,000, .

Ia Coupon Bond of $1,000 each..',,,',,

r ft." I '. "' .' t"T V ft
?Ttie Bondsl- - huveuXlijfctitX

incurs to run, ana are se

cured hy a First Mortgage,
constituting an absolute

. prior lien on that portion

of tho Hood, Equipments,
Franchises, and Juxttre
Property of the Central pPa--j
cifio Jtailroad Company,
located in the State of Cait--

,1 inn Avvm,jomiu, mm ...u
Sacramento City to the Cali

fornia State Line, forming a
part of the Great Pacific 1

EailxoaD' Bovte; adopt-e-d
'and aided by the UNITED

States Government. ;

The amount of theee First Mort
gage Bonde to be issued per mile ia

limited by law to the amount or.

United State Bonds allowed and is
sued to aid the construction of the
Road, and the Mortgage oy wnica
they are secured U dcclarcti oy acz
of Congress to conatume a e

prior and superior to that of, the
United States uovemmem.

. ' t

The aid received from the Govern

ment (in amount equal to this First
Mortgage) is economically ana judi-
ciously applied to the construction
and equipment of the Road, togeiner
with nearly 7,000,000, received from
Stock Subscriptions and other sources.
The First Mortgage therefore amounts)
to but about 33 per cent, of the actual
cost and value of the Property which
it covers. V . A

The road is now completed, equipped
and running from Sacramento City
to Alta, a distance of ?3 miles, and the
earnings for the three months ending

(

August 1st were as follows, viz.!
' 1

May, 1868..... .f65,115.83
June " ..i. 67,420.78 .

July " 85,000.00- IN, GOLD.
: The earnings are steadily increas-
ing,and are estimated at over $100,000
in Gold for the month pf August tha.
official report for that month not hav- -

' . "'-I 1 a J -- 1.mg uotm raceiveu f uus uue.
' The construction of the ; road . ia

. going vigorously forward, 24 milea
additional being nearly ready i lot
the cars, and it will probably be
in full operation to the California
State Line 150 miles from Sa--,

cramento City during the summer1
of 1867, when its earnings must be
very large, as the entire trade of Ne- -
vada, and a large proportion of that
of Utah, Idaho and Montana must pass
over its line. It has been shown by
reliable statistics that in 1863 over
S13,000,000 in Gold was paid for)

, freighting goods from California to
Nevada alone. 9

This part of the Great Paciflo Rail-
road Route is destined to be one of the
most profitable lines of railroad in the
world, and its First Mortgage Bonds

' are among the best secured and most)
desirable investments ever offered. ' '

of V. Over $1,000,000 has already been
', expended in grading beyond the point;

to which the road is now running, and
the iron is bought and paid for suffU
cient to lay the track the entire ditw

' tanoe to the State Line. . i .

' The Road has been completed and
equipped thus far without the sale of

:.' a. single dollar of , its First ,Mortt
gage Bonds, and they are now offered
to the publio for the first time, after
the earnings of tho Road have reached

j tha sura 'pf $100,000, per montbpn
Gold, only about 35 per cent, of which
is required for operating expenses','
. The Bonds are offered at 05 per cent,
and accrued interest from July 1st, in
Currency. Orders may be forwarded o
us, direct, or through the principal
Banks, and Bankers in all ports of the
country. O. ,'; ; Ov

Remittances may be made in drafts
on New1 York, or in Legal Tender
Notes, National Bank Notes, or other
funds current in this city, and the
Bonds will be forwarded, to any ' ad-

dress by Express, free of charge. In--
7
quiries for further particulars, , by
mail or otherwise, will receive punc-
tual attention. s '.

JFISK-tf-t HATCH

Jfo.
' & Nassau, Siu, ''acorS.

i a. il. AU kinds of Government Sa.
curitlei received at th full markef
price in exchange) for th above Bond;

. , .'i. j.j.i i. , , I'd',!', i ...
I'M

by imi. i 'Mla
at

IwJo .ft Si .tt "I i -- I.;-,


